Coombewood Drive, Thundersley, Essex SS7
3 bed detached / Guide Price £450,000 - £475,000 / t. 01702 555888

“Being a short walk to the woods and
Thundersley Village shops has been
excellent and I know the local schools
here are really good. Hopefully
someone will enjoy the space and
garden our family home has to offer.”

A deceptively spacious three bedroom detached
family home having large lounge, kitchen/diner, utility
room and ground floor w.c together with generous
size bedrooms, three piece bathroom suite and a
lovely private balcony to the master bedroom. Outside
there is a lovely rear garden measuring approximately
80ft with a garden storage room which could be
converted to man cave/studio etc. if so desired whilst
to the front there is a garage and off street parking.
Sitting on a lovely elevated position having pleasant views
over the surrounding neighbourhood and woodland, the
property is ideally located for Thundersley Common,
Thundersley Village and local amenities whilst also having
transport links nearby. Excellent schools can be found
nearby including being within the Kingston Primary and
King John school catchments. Viewings Advised.
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Highlights
/ Entrance Hall 13 x 5'5
/ Inner hallway 16'8 x 6'1
/ Lounge 20'2 x 13'
/ Kitchen/Diner 17'3 x 9'3
/ Utility Room 8'1 x 4'5
/ Ground Floor W.C
/ Landing 9'5 x 9'
/ Bedroom One 15'2 x 12'9
/ Balcony 19'7 x 7'9 Max
/ Bedroom Two 12'6 x 9'1
/ Bedroom Three 9'6 x 7'9
/ Bathroom 8'2 x 7'5
/ South facing private balcony
/ Rear garden measuring approximately 80ft
/ Garden Storage Room 17'3 x 10'9 Max
/ Garage
/ Driveway
/ Pleasant views over the surrounding neighbourhood and
woodland

Entrance door to:
Entrance Hall \
13’ x 5'5 (3.96m x 1.67m)
Fitted carpet, smooth plastered and coved ceiling, radiator,
power points, obscure double glazed door leading to rear
garden, doors to inner hallway and utility room.
Inner hallway \
16'8 x 6'1 (5.12m x 1.85m)
Continuation of fitted carpet, radiator, smooth plastered ceiling,
carpeted stairs with timber balustrade leading to first floor
accommodation, under stair storage cupboard, power points,
boiler cupboard, wall mounted thermostat control, doors to
accommodation off.
Lounge \
20'2 x 13' (6.15m x 3.96m)
Double glazed window to front, fitted carpet, power points, TV
point, wall light points, telephone point, radiator, feature brick
fireplace.
Kitchen/Diner \
17'3 x 9'3 (5.27m x 2.83m)
Commencing with the dining area having radiator, power points,
wall light points, wood effect flooring, double glazed sliding patio
doors providing pleasant outlook and access to rear garden,
open to the kitchen area having Blanco sink and drainer unit
inset into a range of roll edge worktops with cupboards and
drawers beneath and matching eye level units, integrated NEFF
double oven, inset five ring gas hob, integrated fridge, power
points, double glazed window to rear, tiled flooring, smooth
plastered ceiling with inset spotlights, TV point, display
cabinets, under cupboard lighting.
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Utility Room \
8'1 x 4'5 (2.46m x 1.37m)
Roll edge worktops with space and plumbing for washing
machine below and further appliance spaces, smooth
plastered ceiling, double glazed window to side, power
points, radiator.
Ground Floor W.C \
Two piece suite comprising low flush W.C, vanity wash
basin with chrome mixer tap and storage below, tiled
flooring, half tiled walls, extractor fan, smooth plastered
ceiling.
Landing \
9'5 x 9' (2.89m x 2.74m)
Continuation of fitted carpet, radiator, loft access hatch,
double glazed windows to front and side, airing cupboard,
spotlights, doors to accommodation off.
Bedroom One \
15'2 x 12'9 (4.63m x 3.93m)
Double glazed window to front, fitted carpet, radiator, power
points, range of fitted wardrobes and dresser unit, TV point,
double glazed sliding patio doors to side providing access to
private balcony.
Balcony \
19'7 x 7'9 Max (6m x 2.4 Max)
Excellent feature of the property is this sunny south facing
balcony which has lighting and exterior power points,
outside tap, retaining brick wall surrounding.

Bedroom Two \
12'6 x 9'1 (3.84m x 2.77m)
Double glazed window to rear providing lovely outlook over
surrounding neighbourhood and woodland, fitted carpet,
radiator, power points.
Bedroom Three \
9'6 x 7'9 (2.92m x 2.4m)
Double glazed window to rear providing lovely outlook over
surrounding neighbourhood and woodland, fitted carpet,
radiator, power points.
Bathroom \
8'2 x 7'5 (2.49m x 2.28m)
Three piece suite comprising large panel bath with chrome
controls, separate handheld attachment and shower over,
push button W.C, vanity wash basin with storage below and
surrounding, radiator, tiled walls, tiled effect flooring,
obscure double glazed window to side, smooth plastered
ceiling with inset spotlights.
Rear Garden \
The property benefits from this lovely elevated rear garden
measuring approximately 80ft, commencing with large
expanse of patio providing excellent outside seating/dining
facility with well stocked flower beds surrounding. Steps
continue down to the far rear garden area which provides
further patio with plenty of elevated flower beds which are
currently used as various vegetable and fruit patches,
various shrubs and trees including fruit trees, green house,
timber shed, screen panelled fencing to borders, side
access to front via timber gate, access to garden storage
room.

Garden Storage Room \
17'3 x 10'9 Max (5.27m x 3.32m Max)
Handy space currently used as garden storage area with
double glazed window and double glazed door providing
access, this room could be converted into mancave/studio
etc if so desired.
Garage \
Remote control shutter door to front, power and light
connected.
Front Garden \
Driveway providing off street parking with elevated flower
bed adjacent and retaining brick wall surrounding.

PLEASE NOTE:We recommend our customers use our panel of Conveyancers/Solicitors. It is your decision whether you
choose to deal with our recommendation, and you are under no obligation to do so. You should know
that we may receive a referral fee of £150 to £200 per transaction from them.
Should you arrange a Mortgage through our recommended mortgage advisor, again of which there is no
obligation we will receive a commission fee. The amount of commission will depend on the size of the
loan and any associated products that you decide to take.
The Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 (CPRs).
These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is
of particular importance, verification should be obtained. They do not constitute a contract or part of a contract.
All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with regard to planning permissions or fitness
for purpose. No apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested. Items shown in photographs are NOT
necessarily included. Interested Parties are advised to check availability and make an appointment to view before
travelling to see a property.

